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Several conchological and malacological characters were studied in two

oysters viz-, Crassostrea madrasensis Preston and Crassostrea virginica Gmelin,

to find out whether they are synonymous as indicated by earlier workers.

The studies indicate that these are two distinct species though apparently of

close similarity.

Introduction

Whatever little is known about the systematics of oysters of the Indian

coast is confusing. Recently the author (Durve 1967) attempted to clarify

this confusion and place the two well-known backwater oysters of India

into two distinct species namely Crassostrea madrasensis Preston and

Crassostrea gryphoides (Schlotheim) . However, this work does not clarify

the position of C. madrasensis as a synonym of the American oyster C.

virginica Gmelin, as opined by Yredenburg and reported by Annandale

and Kemp (1916) and also by Hornell (1918, 1949 and 1951).

Preston (1916) had, of course, observed the close similarity between

C. madrasensis and C. virginica (=Ostrea canadensis LK.) but noted that

the Indian backwater oyster (C. madrasensis ) is of a straighter form and

thinner texture and is much foliaceous externally. The left valve is more

concave and the inner margins of both valves as well as the muscular

scars are of a dark purple colour. He thus considered the Madras oyster

as a distinct species namely O. (C.) madrasensis . Gravely (1941) and

Satyamurthi (1955) supported the identification by Preston. In view of

this controversy, it was felt desirable to study the conchologica 1 and mala-
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cological characters of C. madrasensis and C. virginica to establish the

correct identity of the former.

A sample of C. virginica was obtained from the U.S. Shellfish Advisory

Service. The soft parts of this sample of 4 medium-sized oysters were

received preserved in Davidson’s fixative while their shells came dry,

cleaned and properly numbered. Though the sample was small, there

is a considerable literature available on this oyster which could be pro-

fitably used for the present study. A sample of twelve specimens of

C. madrasensis from Ennore backwaters near Madras was obtained from

the Southern Regional Station of the Zoological Survey of India. In

all 28 different characters both from the shell and soft parts of C. madras-

ensis and C. virginica were studied and compared. All the measure-

ments reported in this paper have been taken by a vernier calliper and

fine mathematical divider.

Observations and Remarks

There is a diversity of opinion regarding the validity of any character

in a highly variable form like an oyster. It is well known that the so-

called diagnostic characters of oysters undergo considerable changes

due to the environment ;
with the result, at times, the same species passes

under several names. However, recently, there have been attempts to

standardize these characters. In spite of this, the so-called generally

constant characters do show deviations. For instance, the deep cup-

shaped nature of the left (lower) valve has been generally reckoned as a

diagnostic character ;
but the author has seen this being altered due to

the environment such as bottom contour, surf beaten coast-line with ex-

posed or semi-exposed rocks etc. Galtsoff (1964) states
4

size, shape,

curvature and proportion of the beak i.e., the pointed (dorsal) end of an

oyster shell, are useful generic characters, but like other parts of the shell

they are variable and cannot be entirely depended upon for identification.’

He also states
4

the position of the muscle scar and its outline differs in

various species and therefore, is used as a taxonomic character.’ But,

records considerable variations in the scar shapes in the individuals of

the same species i.e., C. virginica. The author has also observed

differences in the scar-shapes in the specimens collected from the same

locality but different substrata. However, it is felt that the scars in

general may show some constancy in shape which could perhaps be

specific.

Thomson (1954) and Galtsoff (op. cit.) observed that the soft anatomy

of the oyster is not very variable but its taxonomic usefulness is limited.

However, Thomson found several characters of the soft anatomy useful in

his work on Australian oysters. The usefulness of the different concho-

logical and malacological characters in the classification of oysters has
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been well discussed by Thomson and GaltsofF. So far as the oysters of

the present investigation are concerned, it was possible to separate some

characters out of 28 examined
;

which showed appreciable differences

leading to the understanding of the species.

The following characters were found to differ appreciably in C.

virginica and C. madrasensis though in the case of some characters there

was slight similarity in a few individuals.

Conchological characters Malacological characters

1. External sculpture on the right

(upper) valve.

2. Coloration of the external surface of

the shell.

3. Internal coloration of the shell-valves.

4. The recess below the beak of the left

(lower) valve and its depth.

5. The shape and colour of the muscle-

scar.

6. The width and depth of the hinge-

area (beak) groove in the lower

valve.

7. The colour of hinge ligament.

1. The shape of adductor muscle.

2. The position of anal opening in

relation to the adductor muscle.

3. The nature of anal opening.

These characters are dealt with separately below.

Conchological Characters

1. External sculpture on the right {upper) valve :

The sculpture of the shell is a greatly variable character depending

on local conditions. In oysters of the present study, it was found that

C. madrasensis was much more foliaceous externally than C. virginica .

The extent of growth fringes in both the species varied considerably in

different specimens. The comparison of the external sculpture of C.

virginica when made with C. madrasensis collected from Athankarai

estuary near Mandapam also confirmed the earlier inference. Galtsoff

(1964) states that the external sculpture in the American oyster varies

greatly and supports this by a few figures of this oyster collected from

different localities on the coast of America.

2. Coloration of the external surface of the shell

:

While no taxonomic significance is attached by Galtsoff (op. cit.)

to the external coloration, Thomson (op. cit.) states,
4

For each species

there is a range of pigment patterns and a range of shades of colour

from which specimens do not vary though they may overlap the range
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of another species.’ Iredale (1939) attempted to use coloration for

taxonomic purpose.

In the case of C. madrasensis

,

the pattern of coloration ranged from

one uniform colour to the various mixtures of 3-4 different colours,

patches of one or more colours to their localization on different portions

of the surface. In the case of C. madrasensis

,

the normal colours are

purple, white, brown and their various shades. The white colour is

invariably restricted to the top surface of the right valve and also the

sides of the left valve which may be due to the bleaching of this portion by

sunlight in the case of exposed or semi-exposed specimens. The purple

colour is generally in the form of suffusion and at times in patches or

streaks. The brown colour is invariably restricted to the growth fringes.

In C. virginica , white and brown or blackish-brown colours are pre-

dominant. The purplish shade is slight and is obliterated by blackish-

brown shade. Sides of the lower valve are white with brownish and purple

shades.

3. Internal coloration of the shell-valves :

Internal coloration, according to Thomson (op. cit.), is specifically

constant. He feels that there may be only one colour or ranges of a few

shades characteristic of each species.

In C. madrasensis the internal coloration is white but almost always

it has purple around the whole or part of the margin. This coloration

is absent in the middle portion of both the valves and also near the

hinge region. The coloration ranges from light pink-purple and deep

purple to almost black. The deeper colour is invariably restricted

to the ventral margin facing the posterior portion of the gill, especially

in the case of the lower valve. The purple coloration is generally

about 5 to 10 mminside from the edge of the shell. Thus a strip of 5

to 10 mmleft towards the edge is almost invariably pure white and nacre-

ous. The purple coloration of the margin appears to be a constant

feature of this species as it was also noticed in the case of specimens

collected from Athankarai estuary near Mandapam.

In the case of C. virginica, the internal coloration is pure white or

nacreous white with yellowish patches here and there only in some

specimens.

4. The recess below the beak of the left {lower) valve and its depth :

The recess below the hinge of the lower valve has been known to be

of taxonomic value. In C. madrasensis, the recess beneath the beak is

invariably very well developed. In specimens examined for the present

study, it ranged from 2 to 10 mmin depth. Individuals having the recess

depth of more than 2 mmwere in majority. In C. virginica the maxi-

mumdepth of the recess recorded in the sample received from U.S.A.

was 4*00 mmand the minimum Was TOO mm.
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5. The shape and colour of the muscle scar :

The shape and colour of the adductor impression varies with species.

There is a variation even in the individuals of the same species. How-
ever, the general shape and coloration could be regarded as more or less

constant for any species. In C. madrasensis
,

the shape of the scar varies

with the individual but is either elliptical, transversely broad or oblong
;

the last two being more or less overlapping. In case the scar is roundish

in any specimen, its one end will invariably taper to a blunt point. Only

in rare cases a broad bean-shaped scar occurs. Its colour is always more

or less deep black. No light bands or patches have so far been noticed

by the author on the scar.

On the other hand, the shape of the scar in the case of C. virginica

is almost roundish, somewhat bean-shaped with the dorsal margin of

the scar having slight concavity in the centre. The differences in the

dimensions of the scars from both the valves in these two oysters are thus

obvious. Galtsoff (op. cit.) however states that the shape of the muscle

scar in C. virginica is a variable character and to some extent reflects

the shape of the shell. The colour of the scar in C. virginica is light to

deep purple but never deep black as in C. madrasensis. The colour may
be uniformly purple or deep purple bands may alternate with lighter

bands. At times, the colour is splotched with lighter sprinklings.

6. The width and depth of the hinge area groove in the lower valve :

From the casual observation of the shells of C. madrasensis and C.

virginica ,
it was felt that the groove in the centre of the beak or hinge

area is narrow and shallow in the case of the former. When the actual

measurements were taken it was found that narrowness of the hinge area

groove is not specific. However, its depth though could not be measured,

appeared to be constantly more in the case of C. virginica when compared

with that of C. madrasensis.

7. The colour of hinge ligament

:

The significance of the ligament in the systematics of bivalves in

general has been studied by Bowerbank (1844), Jackson (1890, 1891),

Dali (1889, 1895), Biedermann (1902) and others. The entire work in

this direction has been well reviewed by Haas (1935). Recently,

Thomson (op. cit.) made use of this character to separate two well-known

Australian oysters namely C. commercialis and C. tuberculata. Galtsoff

(1964) makes no mention of the significance of this character in the

taxonomy of oysters.

In the case of C. madrasensis
,

the colour of the ligament was observed

to be invariably black at two ends but brown in the central bulging por-

tion. However, slight variations were also noticed in some oysters. In

C. virginica ,
the ligament was found to be black in all the specimens of
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the sample except one, where it was brownish-black in the central bulging

portion. This character may perhaps prove to be of significance so far

as the systematics of these two oysters is concerned.

Malacological Characters

8. The shape of the adductor muscle :

The adductor muscle does not have the taxonomic significance.

Thomson (op. cit.) used the relative proportions of the catch and quick

areas of this muscle for the separation of genera. However, Hopkins

(1930) has reported that this ratio of catch and quick areas with each

other depends on ecological conditions.

The shape of the adductor muscle was found to be more or less con-

stant in two species of oysters studied for this investigation. It was

either elliptical or oblong in the case of C. madrasensis and almost

round —slightly flat and concaved on the dorsal margin, in the case of

C. virginica.

9. The position of anal opening in relation to adductor muscle :

This feature was found to differ in the two oysters under investi-

gation. Along with the position of the anal opening, the size of the

rectum differs. It was noticed that the size of the rectum (from the

dorsal margin of the adductor to the anal opening) is more in the case of

C. madrasensis than in C. virginica except in one or two specimens. The

position of the anus also differs. In C. madrasensis
,

the opening is

always invariably situated about the middle of the ventral margin of the

adductor muscle while in C. virginica
,

it is at the comer of the posterior

and ventral margins of the adductor (Fig. 1). This character has not

so far been used in the systematics of oysters.

r —Rectum ; adm—Adductor muscle
;

an—Anus.

4
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10. The nature of anal opening :

This character appeared to be strikingly different in the two oysters

viz., C. madrasensis and C. virginica. In the case of former, the open-

ing is not simple. The wall of the anus is extra-ordinarily thickened

and turned backwards forming a sort of collar to the anal opening. This

collar is thinner at one end of the anal opening forming a small notch

(Fig. 2). This collar is not always tightly folded but at times is loose and

lessens in width at one end giving an appearance of a valve-like structure

attached to the anus. The collar was noticed to have folds and lobed

appearance in two specimens. The three varieties of collars observed in

the sample of 12 specimens of C. madrasensis have been figured in Fig. 2.

Only in one individual the anus was observed to be simple. In the case

of C. virginica
, the anus is simple, without any collar. This character

has also not so far been used in the systematics of oysters.

Fig. 2. Anal opening in C. madrasensis.

A—Anal opening
;

B—Collar.

From the account given above, it could be noticed that the two oysters

viz., C. madrasensis and C. virginica which were earlier considered as

synonymous by some workers have several striking differences which

could separate them into two distinct species. These differences have

been tabulated below.

CONCHOLOGICALCHARACTERS

C. madrasensis C. virginica

1 . More foliaceous externally. Less foliaceous externally.

2. More variously coloured externally. Less coloured externally.
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3. Purple suffusion or streak around the

internal margins and especially

in the region opposite the posterior

portion of the gills.

4. The recess beneath the hinge area

(beak) in the lower valve invariably

very well-developed.

5. The shape of the muscle scar is gene-

rally elliptical or oblong.

6. Colour of the muscle scar almost deep

black.

7. The central groove of the hinge area

shallow.

Internal surface pure white.

The recess not very well-developed.

The shape of the muscle scar generally

reniform (bean-shaped) or even

roundish.

Colour of the muscle scar ranges from

light to deep purple but never deep

black.

The central groove of the hinge area

comparatively deep.

8.

Colour of the ligament is black at sides Colour of the ligament is generally black

but brown in the central bulging throughout,

portion.

Malacological Characters

9. The adductor muscle is either ellip-

tical or oblong.

10. The size of rectum generally large.

11 Anal opening situated about the

middle of the ventral margin of

the adductor muscle.

The adductor muscle is either roundish

or bean-shaped.

The size of rectum generally small.

Anal opening situated at the corner of

the posterior and ventral margins of

the adductor muscle.

In view of the above differences in two oysters viz., C. madrasensis

and C. virginica, the description of the former given by the author (Durve

1967) could be slightly amended in respect of the development of the

recess beneath the hinge-area (beak) of the lower valve. When the

type of C. madrasensis was compared with the type of C. gryphoides var.

cuttackensis, the recess in the former was found to be less developed than

in the latter. In the present investigation, this recess in C. madrasensis

Was noticed to be better developed when compared with its counterpart

in C. virginica. However, such a thing could be expected in a com-
parative study and does not alter the systematic position of the oysters.
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